
ANNOY PUBLIC MEN. SOME QUEER CUSTOMS.
FflST THINK SERVICE DMLT

TO THE EAST

State News
Douglas county ia working its prlsonors ou

the county road a.

Thirty-al- x of Oregon' voluntocra have made
application (or pensions.

Dr. Geo. W. King, the well known physlclau
of Pendleton, died August 23d.

One hundred people attended a meeting in
Everett, Wash., to protest against the playing of
baseball on Sunday, and the next Sunday 500 at

Schillings
Best

tea
sold only in

Packages

TO THE

OREGON BEACH
In Four Hours

By the NEW ASTORIA LINE

Astoria and
Columbia River
Railway Co.

No Delays No Transfers

Through parlor cars from
Portland to Astoria, Gearhart
Park, Flavel and Seaside.

7 1 nnmr
VIA MUM T

Fast Express

Leayes DENVER, ii." PUEISU), 7 05 p." (JOLiU. 8PH1NUS p.
Arrives iOPEKA 8:55 p.
Arrives KANSAS CITY IUK) p.
Arrives LIN JOLN 2:11 p. ui." OMAHA 4 :25 p. m," DKM MOINES :.HIi p. m.

" PKOHIA a. in." CHICAGO tun) a. in.
Through Bloopers and Chair (Jnrs Colorado to

Chicago. Wide i etilmlo throughout. The
finest train in the Went.

Kor particulars and folders giving time of theme

J. L. DE BEVOISE, E. E.
POltTLAND, Oltli. A. G. P.

M'LEOD,
A.. TOPUKA.

Mining Camp niabwaahlng and Tory
Inland Teamaklnar.

An old camper-ou- t once related to a
horrified housekeeper his experience of
dishwashincr in a miners' camp. It did
not take much time, though the com'
pany was numerous, and the utensils
of the kitchen were in constant use.
The reason why it took but little time
he sufficiently indicated by the state
ment that the cook pot was notcleaned
till it became too small to hold a pud'
ding of reasonable size. Then some
body got a hammer and knocked off the
hardened accretions from its interior
till it was restored nearly enough to its
original capacity to render further serv-

ice.
On Tory island, an out of the way

bit of an Irish islet, the natives are not
much more dainty in their living, and
their habit of letting the grounds re-

main indefinitely in their teapots has
disastrous consequences.

"livery day and all day long," says a
recent writer, "the teapot sits stewing
in the embers of the hearth and at each
successive brew fresh tea is thrown in,
but the old is never thrown out until the
pot is choked." The result is an unusual
and excessive rate of insanity. Little
wonder, when a Tory island boy who
was questioned as to his usual meals
could reply:

'Stirabout for breakfast and tay for
dinner; tay, of coarse, at taytime and
stirabout for supper; whiles we have
tay for breakfast instead, and stirabout
for our dinner, and then another sup of
tav before bedtime."

However, this diet, injurious as it is to
the nerves, does not seem to affect the
muscles. The Tory island ens are a ro-

bust and vigorous race, the men aver
aging six feet in height and the women
unusually tall and strong. The women,
indeed, have need of all their physical
strength, since it is thyAvhodo the bulk
of the outdoor work, while the men stay
at home and spin and weave.

"At Anagry strand on a Sunday morn
ing," says the same observer, "one may
witness a strange eight. At low tide
more than a mile of roundabout

saved by wading across a
narrow bay. me men include
in their Sifilay's wardrobe shoes and
stockings. The women, by courtesy and
custom, wear martyeens footless
stockings with a loop passing over the
toe. Each good wife takes her good
man upon her shoulders and the heroes
areconveyed across dry shod." Youth'
Companion.

MARRYING FOR TITLES.

The Adaptability of American Wom
en Alda Them Vastly,

It is well understood in Europe that
if a man marries into an untitled fami
ly it is better for him to marry an
American than a womtin of any other
nationality, for the same reason that
Napoleon gave for making choice of a
Spaniard she had no family in France
to be. enriched and ennobled. Euro
peans don't trouble themselves much
about American social distinctions and
can't understand the difference be-

tween a fortune made in 1796 and one
nuule in the same way in 1897. Many of
the diplomatic corps have married
Americans; there have been several
marriages of Washington girls to sec-

retaries of legations and attaches with-
in the last ywar, and! a large propor-
tion of them have turned out well.
American women are natural diplo-
mats. A European woman is born and
bred' in a certain rank of life, and al-

though she may be transported to an-

other rank she takes with her the stamp
of the grade to which she belongs Not
so with an American woman. As the
wife of the premier of Great Jlritain
she would put Lady Clare Vere de Vere
to shame by her quick adoption of most
of ihe characteristics of the daughters
of a hund'red earls. There is less risk
In tin American girl marrying a diplo-
mat than any other sort of a foreigner,
for a diplomat is under bonds- to be-

have himself. But if she in, ambitions
and desires, to make a really brilliant
match she ought to marry a citizen of
the United Stotes. Illustrated Ameri-
can.

How a Caterpillar Defends Itself.
The caterpillar of the puss moth,

quite a common insect in this country,
has a inoKt effective way of defending
itself, and may prove, as we nall pres-
ently see, dhngerouB even to human be-

ings. This di caterpillar
Is provided between its head and fore-
legs with a cleft, from which it can pro-
trude an organ capable of squirting
out a quantity of very acid fluid to a
considerable distance, and when
alarmed it, habitually makes use of this
formidable weiipou. In one of the en-

tomological mutgazinesi aeorrenpondn'nt
states that 'he was observing some of
these caterpillars in captivity when
he happened to disturb one, find, it sud-
denly squirted out a quantity of fluid
in a jet, which struck one. of his eye-ball-

though hia head at the time was
quite two feet nway from the insect,
lie rushed off in great tigony to a doc-
tor, who told him that Wie eyeball was
in a very dangerous condition. His eye
was totally blind for hours nfter the
occurrence, iuul it was. some days before
he finally recovered. What the effectof
this fluid must be upon smaller crea-
tures we leave our readers to imagine I

Chambers' Journal.

Ha Foolad tha Surgaon.
All doctors told Honii'k Uamiltoo. o

West Jefferson, O, after su Her in lh
months from rental fistula, he woiil i die
unless a ooslly operation was performed;
hut ho oiired himself with live boxes ot
ltuckleu'i Arnica Halve, the surest oil.
cure on earth, and the best save in tbi
world. '!5ceuts a box, Hold by HI. oum
l)rug Co.

How Thejr Ray I t.t.--
Talking about pronunciation, let us

take this sentence and see how it ia
spoken in various parts of the country:

In Xcw York The difference be-

tween ther north and nowth carries
with it something abowt which we
can't fork while traveling on the ears. ..

In lloston The between
ther nawerth and saouth kerrles with it
somethiiik abowt which weeurn'ttalk
while travel-lu- g on the cars. i

In Virginia The diffun' tween tV
nawth nn' sow th ca'res with it aumpn
abut which we can't talk w'ile travlin'
on th' kyars.

In South Carolina and southern
Georgia Th' differna between th'
nawth an' uth ke'ies with it Btimthin'
abut w'ieh we carn't tawk whirl travel-jn- '

on th' cars.
Away down east Thee diffunee

'tween th' nor-r-rt- h an' saouth kayea
with It sumpthin' nbaout which we
cain't tark while traveling on the car.

--21. V. i'reaa.

"Crank" Letter Writers and Their
Fool Productions.

Governmental Head at Washing-to-
, Are Made the Recipients of All

Kinds of Commanl-ontioi- ii.

The recent threatening letters sent
to Speaker Reed call attention to the
thousands of such missives sent to puo.
lie men durinar the course of a year,
Ordinarily little attention is paid to
them, as they are usually the work of
cranks who are harmless in otner ways.
A large number of these letters are writ
ten a jokes and with the expectation or.

causing a brief sensation. J. nose sent.
to Mr. Reed were evidently the work
of some would-b- e practical joker, and
their contents made no impression on
the bigr man. It is asserted that they
were written by some one wno nopea
to create a little sensation and proba-

bly produce a story which could be
sold to newspapers, and a libel auit
is now pending against a Washington
correspondent who charged a certain
person with the authorship of the let-

ters and with motives of perpetrating
a "fake" which he might dispose of for
money.

These "fake" schemes do not work
and more than one originator of spu-

rious sensations has come to grief. It
is not so many years ago that a fertile-braine- d

young man who had an am-

bition to shine as a "new journalist"
conceived the idea of sending an in-

fernal machine to the late Chief Justice
Waite. lie prepared an ugly-lookin- g

package, including a cigar box filled
with black sand, lead slugs, pieces of
brass, springs, a fuse, etc., and had it
sent to the chief justice's house.

He then visited several newspaper of-

fices, offering for sale a sensational
story of how an attempt had been made
on the life of Chief Justice Waite, de-

scribing the "infernal machine," its
deadly character, and all the other de-

tails required to make a big sensation-
al "scoop."

Unfortunately for the young man,
he tried to dispose of the story be-

fore the package reached the chief jus-

tice, and the inquiries made by the
newspaper correspondents to whom the
story had been offered revealed that
fact, so when the package did arrive
the young man was immediately ar-

rested for having had something to do
with it. He broke down and confessed
that it was a hoax, but his practical
joke cost him a fine of $5 and led to his
retirement from journalism of any
kind.

The lesson was appreciated and that
young man is to-da-y a respected mem-

ber of the bar in this city.
The person most frequently made the

object of threatening letters is the
president of the United States. Every
crank that imagines the country to be
going to the dogs blames the conditions
on the president, and straightway
writes to the latter, threatening all
kindH of horrible deaths if he does not
reform these conditions or resign his
high office. There are demands for
money and dire threats as to what fate
will befall the president if he does not
respond,

These letters never reach the presi-
dent, and lie is never aware of the aw-

ful doom that overhangs him in the
imagination of some flighty people in
this country. This correspondence is
usually turned over to the secret ser-

vice bureau and an effort made to dis-

cover the writers, but usually without
success. The letters are written in
disguised hands and on common note
paper, which cannot be traced to the
owner. When, however, a series of let-

ters are received the detectives are able
to find the writer and proper punish-
ment is given. Many of the writers,
of course, are harmless lunatics, and
when discovered they are put under
surveillance and restraint.

President McKinley has not inspired
many cranks with the notion of threat-
ening him by letter. Fewer of these
letters have been received at the whitu
house during th past few months than
for many years before.

The president is not he only publie
oflleial picked out by these letter-writin- g

cranks. Cabinet officers, senators
and members of the house get their
share.

The eongresHinen just now are re-

ceiving any number of threatening let-
ters, but they are signed by the full
names of some of their constituents.
They threaten the political lives of the
congressmen if the latter insist upon
milking certain appointments of

etc. They usually begin with
n recitation of what stanch party men
they have been and of the extent of
their influence, the retinue of relations
they can control, etc., and wind up by
saying that if the congressmen name
John Smith or Sam Jones for the cross-
roads post ofllces in their district all
this influence will be turned against
them. As a rule, these threatening let
ters help to till the waste baskets.
Washington Cor. Philadelphia Press,

1 Skating.
Hkating expeditions of great length

are not unusual features of the winter
In Holland. A popular feut is to visit
in one day the eleven towns of Fries-land- ,

an aggregate! distance of eighty
miles. It its neeossnvy t" have good iiv,
practically clear of miiiw, a full moon,
bright sky ami plenty of previous prac-
tice. W. .1. II. Muller, of Haarlem,
accomplished t liis journey a few win-
ters ago in thirteen hours, of which;
one lour iuul fifty live minutes were
consumed in resting iuul nourishing
Another reuiarkalile feat is to skate
from The HtMrue to l.eenwiir.leu in
Holland. Its distinctive claim t no-
toriety Is line to (lie neeessiiy tiT cross-
ing tlie Ziiyder Zee. w hich is only nos-silil-

after mi exceptionally seven
frost. It is mi record tluit one lieindert
Keinders delivered in one day, during
the winter of 17ii;i-l- , a letter from
William IV. Id his mother at The
Hague and returned. The distance is
vaguely described by the phlegmatic
natives as a "forty-hou- r walk." W.
Koopnuins nuule a .similar journey more
recently itli important stute paperi
in titli'cii hours,

Th Appetit of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptic whoso

tttumach at d liver are out of order. All
such should kuow tiist Dr. Kiug'i Nw
Life 1'ills, the wonderful stomach sud
livnr remedy, ttives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit tl m insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25 oeota at aoy drug;
store. Klooum Prug Co. '

tpif mimm in

Colorado Flyer
Leaves-DKNV- 2:S5 p. m

(OI). SPRINGS 2:::r p. m
Arrives TOl'KKA 1:M a. m" KANSAS CITY 9:15 n. m

At. ST. i.OlUS, (Wnlj. H'j) H:15 p. m

Arrives HT. JOBKPU 10:41) a. in

Arrives r,LV f)l N (Kx Pun) 6:15 a. m
V. (, ? AI A,,,!Kx m

. . 9.1... a. m

Through HJtopers Colorado Sprints to Bt. Lonis
via Wuimsh H'y.

trains write

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
G. 1'. A., CHICAGO

anything you invent or improve; also get
CAVEAT.TRADE-IWAR- COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.
BOOK ON PATENTS fee before patent.

TC.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. W A S H N GTO N , D . C .

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of tho Old Reli ible

Gau It House,
(.'IIIC.U.Ui. II.!..,

Half block west of tlu? I" nion J)j;.ot of C. B. 4i
Q., C. M. Ht. P., i '. & A , v, Kr. W. & o..

and the C. rit. I.. p. Ki.llroads.

KATKS $j.o !j;i DAY
Cor. V. Madison and Clinton Sta.,

CHIOA&O, ILL.

f

Denver k m Qranae n.
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite TrabtcoutinpntHl
Between tlin Northwest aud

nil Points East
Choice of Two Routes Through
tho FAMOUd

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes enut of
Pueblo and Denver.,.

All passengers riHDted a tiny
stopover iu the Mormon capitol or
Hnywhere between Ogden and
Denver, rersonally conducted ex-

cursions three dnys a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, M- I puis
Chicago and the East.

For tickets sud ami information rewarding
rates, routes, etc., or for decri. live advertising
nintler, cull on npents oft). U. (t N., Oregon
Short Line or Soutlioin 1'iu ilic eoini anics

R. C. N1CH0I,, 8. K. HOOl'EU,
General Agent, (Jen. Pass it Tkt. Agt

2f1 WiiHlilngtoii St., Denver, Col.
1'ortland, Oregon.

J. 0. Haict,' I,ocul Agt., Heppner, Or. '

t

PACIFIC 1(1
Yellow Stone Park Line

THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM
PORTLAND TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-
LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth aud I Sis. Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mall for Tacomif, No. 1
Scuttle, Aberdeen, South
Dend, Spokane, Helena,

11 A. M. Butte, Anacondn, St. 10:15 A. M.il'iml, Chicago, New
lYork. lloston, and all
points liast and South-
east.

No. 8 l'oitlnnd, Taeoina and No. S
.Seattle Express, for

Seattle, Olvmpia
5 P. M. inud Intermediate uihIu- - 11 P. M

'line points.
3 DAYS to St. Paul. Miiiii..pr,ii

Kansas ( ity and other Missouri
river points.

3H DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-cago.
4) DAYS to Washington, Philadelphia NewYork, Boston uml other rn

points.

Union depot con net tions n all pri ncipal cities.Baggage checked rb
tickets "ouuuuou oi

Union depot, Portland, font of Sixth st
For sleeping-ca- reservations, tickets mnnof routes and other inlorniniion, call on or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant tieneral Psssenger Agent, 2.15 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENE UAL
Wisconsin
Central TASSENGKR

Line
l'EI'AUTMENT.

Mii.wai'kee, Nov. o, 18)7
l'ATliONS of tho Wisconsin

Central Lines iu i,,bjt, tLiouth
Chicago may require some assist
aDce in the snv of liovi.. .1
hand bBpgacfi tftkeo form or totrain and carriage or hug or ju
many other tvays, u thpy wifiu.l all that is tlesind in t'his ct

in the serviee i, it. ..i. .
at he l.rnnd CVi,tra 'SS(t.rStation, lio hnv,, r. h enunlf. ,ini. 1 Ttl. I..u... ,.!,, ,, WiU, t,ion puit and rt tlcap They be iu naitii rr fitall trains pn-pan-- t0 Ppsjt
seng,,s( at,l it i 1,,,,,! UlHtm'T
patrons wi.l felly nVf)i! ,y

f .this .ullltion-- provision fcr

J AS. C. rOND,
Geu'l Tassr. Agt.

tended the game,

Senator J. M. Thurston, of Nebraska, accom
panied by a party oi friends, reached Portland
Wednesday night from Idaho, where they have
been hunting and fishing for some time.

Gov. Geer has appointed Mrs. Augusta C.

Dolph, wife of Hon. Cyrus A. Dolph, as a mem
ber of tho Par s exposition commission, made
vacant by the resignation of B, B. Beekman.

William Smith died at Eugene Wednesday,
aged 73 years. He waB born in England. He
removed to the United States with his parenta
when a boy, and crossed the plains to Oregon
In 1847.

The new Methodist church at Hardman, Mor
row county, was dedicated recently by Rev.

Frank Spalding. People present at the dedica
tion servlcea contributed IDS 25 toward paying
the debt of the cburch.

The Rosa Island House, a resort Ave miles up
the Willamette from Portland, was burned
Monday morning. Eight Inmates, alx men and
two women, narrowly eacaped with their Uvea,

but without much wearing apparel.
At the Astoria meeting of the Oregon Press

Association which adjourned yeaterday, J. 8.
Stewart, editor of the Fossil Journal, was elect
ed president; B. F. Irvine, editor of the Cor-val-

Times, vice president, and Albert Tozler,
secretary.

Major Percy Willis, formerly of the Second
Oregon volunteers, who waa recently recom-
mended to the war department by Governor
Geer for appointment aa major in the volunteer
army now being formed, haa been offered a
captaincy. He haa not aa yet accepted.

At the home of Jamea Wiley, near Salem,
Charlea Wiley, aged 11, killed hia brother, aged

, accidentally with an axe. Charlea waa strik
ing a stump with the axe when the smaller boy
Uumbled and fell, falling upon theatump, the
axe striking him squarely on the head, splitting
the skull completely opeu. Death was almost
Instantaneous.

Negotiations are In progress for bringing the
Washington volunteers by ateamer from San
Francisco to Seattle. Two steamers will be re
quired. Levi Ankeney, the well known Walla
Walla and Pendleton banker, haa offered to
bear the entire expenso of the vessels, which
will amount to between $7000 and $10,000.

How to Stop Worrying.

"The usual way people set about stop
piog woory is a wrouu one," writes Man
Boardman Page in the September Ladies'
Some Journal. "That is why it is e

unsuccessful. If a d ctur tells a pi.tien
be muat stop worrying, the patient it
likely to say impatiently: 'Ob, d ;otor
doo't I wish I could ! Bitlom't. If I
Oou'd have stopped worrying a year ag
I would not be ill now!' all of wb'ob it
probably perfectly true. And the d otoi
does not always know bow to help him,
beoaase both doctor and patient have ai
idea that it is possible to repress worr
through an effort of tbe will. This is i

mistake. It is not possible to reprrs
worry. You have got to replace it witl
something else. Let me illustrate thi
by a figure. Hnppose you were to go in
to a completely dark room, wishing it to
be light. Bow would you set about th.
work? Would yoa try to scjop the

darkness up in buokelg and carry it out ?

Not at all. Yuu would jast open t b
windows and abutters and let in th
blessed sunlight. You would replac
the darkness with light. So it is with
worry. The only possible way to get rii
)f it is to replace tbe worry attitude of
mind with the y attitude. And
this can always ba dune when the per
ion is sincere aud patient in Irs desirt
to bring it shunt. All he hat to d is to
be passive sod let tiature have her owu
perfect way with him "

Cure tbat congb with Shiloh's Cure
Tbe beat cough oure. Relieves orou
promptly. One million bottles sold last
year. 40 doses for 25otB. Bold by Con-
fer & Warren. v

niwtlnctlon With a luirerenee,
"T think you pay ton much attention

to wealth in America, " said the visiting
foreigner. "You my a man is rich and
Influential. l)o you mean that he is
Influential becnuse he is rich?"

"Not always," said the native. "In
the ease of statesmen we frequently
mean that they are rich because they
ar influential," ltrooklyr Life.

A llnril Acenaatlon.
"Strange story that of the Georgia

girl who carried a splinter in her foot
44 years, and ithen had it work out. in a
petrified tte."

"lVtrifled, did you say?"
"Yes."
"I'll let anything the girl was orig-

inally from nofdon." Cleveland TlaiD
Dealer.

"Oh Prom-

ise Me I "
At some

time in her
life Cupid
pleads in

every worn-- a

I I! I 1 n ' a ear.
and when that time comes
it is a woman's duty to
think twice before she
answers. She should
think once for herself,
and once for the man who

has chosen her for his life companion.
If she ia suffering from a torturing, drag

Ring weakness or disease o prevalent with
her ae, he has no right to answer " Yes "
until her health ia restored. If she does,
she will be wretched and ill herself and her
home will be an unhappy one. Ir. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription ia a scientific remedy
that cures all weakness, disease, disorder
and derangement of the delicate and im-
portant feminine organs. It is not a "cure-all,-

but a medicine devised to correct this
one class of disorders and no other. It
haa accomplished its purpose in tens of
thousands of cases, as is shown by tens of
thousands of testimonials of the grateful
patients themselves. It imparts vigor and
virility to the entire womanly oigunisin,
and is the best of all nerve tonics and re-
storatives. It fits for wifehood and mother-
hood. It transforms weak, nervous, de-
spondent invalids into healthy, happy
woiueu.

" I was o weak I could scarcely walk about
the home," writes Mr. Miuir Scruggs, of
Aliens Creek, AuiheMt Co , Va " W as minced
to a mere krletott I wa never tire Iroin pain
In Ihe back and he.nl and could not deep u
night. I bought three bottle of ir I'ierce'a
favorite Prescription snd 'tiolden Medical

' aud two vml.ol IMeawtut Pellet.' Alter
tnkiug these six weeks I felt like a new person ;

slept well and gained in flesh. I am doing nil
my own housework aud we have nine iu the
family."

man or woman who neglect
constipation sutlers trout slow
poisoning. Dr. Pierce' Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. One
little "Pellet" ia a gentle lax,
tive, and two a mild callmnic.
All medicine dealer sell them.
No other pill are "juat as good."

GRANT COUNTY NEWS

Blue Mountain Eagle.
Dave Browning left Thuraday for Heppner,

for freight for meichants of this city.
A bachelor editor gets of the following: What

la the difference between a honeycomb, a hon-
eymoon and a pretty girl? A honeycomb la a
small cell, a honeymoon la a big sell, and a
pretty girl ia a damsel.

A heavy rain and hail atorm passed through
the country aome three miles weal of town
Thursday evening of laat week. The atorm waa
about a mile In width and awooped down oft

Fox mountain, passing nor.h with almost the
violence of a hurrlcan. The rain fell in torrents
and In placea the hail waa four inches deep
after the atorm waa over.

From Grant County News.
The building boom ia still on in John Day.

Lee Wiseman, who waa struck with a club
eight or ten daya ago by Fred Bunn, ia getting
better.

J. C. Moore, of Mt. Vernon, Bold hia stock
sheep last Friday to Mr. Maya, of Antelope, for
12.4.) per head.

Bam Elliott and Will Owens came in from
Heppner loaded with freight for John Day mer-

chants a few days ago.

Mrs. Nonle Eates, who haa been on a visit to
relatives and friends in John Day and vicinity
for a few weeks, returned to her home ia Hepp
ner on Tuesday. She goes uack improved in
health and much pleased with the hearty wel
come accorded her here Motile Is a great fav
orite of our townspeople.

Hank Worklna, of Mt. Vernon, made a sa'e of
all bla stock sheep laat week, except the lambs.
The consideration was t2 V) per head. He also
disposed of all hia wool to Geo. Fell, of Peudle
ton, and received therefor 13 cents per pound,
the ruling rates. This sale is probably one of
last that will be made this season, aa most of
the clips have been disposed of. He sold his
sheep to Mays, of Antelope.

NOTICE OF INTEXTION.

f AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDK, OREGON,
IJ Allgliat l, IN'J'.I.

Notice Is hereby eiven that the following-
named acttler hna Hied notice of hia intention
to make final proof In support of hib claim, and
that satd proof will be made before A. Mallory,
United Htates commissioner, at Heppner, Ore
gon, on uctouer , i'.m, viz:

THOMAS 8APP, of Heppner, Oregon;
Homestead entry No. M42, for the south H
sou tlieaal 14 ana northeast !i southeast M and
southeast H northeast section 31, towuahip
I, south range 27 E W M

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: William Dwan, R. R. Dwan,
Oscar Edwards and Jay Devlus, all of Heppner,
uregon.

4 50 E. W. Bartustt, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Dal les, Oregon, A uguat 16, 1X99.

Mitlce is Hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed no Ice of liis intention
to make final i roof In support of his claim, and
hat mid proof will be made before J. W. Mor

row, united states commissioner, at Heppner,
jregon, on saiuruay, uciooer v, isyj, vie:

MILES McKELVEY, of Morrow county, Or.,

Homestead entry No. 4(111 for the west
northwest 4 anu west southwest Y, section
II towiihhin 3 south ramtc 2(i K. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
ontlnuous resilience upon and cultivation of

of said land, viz: Win, Hughes, Mat Hughes,
James Lahcy and Robert Beach all of Heppner,
uregon.

Jay P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE.

()TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THEll 2fth day of August, lH'.lti. W W. 8mead
of Hemuier. Oregon, was duly adjudicated
bai krupt; and tnnt the lirst meeting of hia
creditors will be held at room 518, Worceater
Building, Portland, Oregon, on the 9th day of
September, lWi'J, at Klo'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the aald creclitora may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact auch other business as
may proporiy come Detore said meeting.

Dated, AugiiBt29, 1899.
Al.KX. BWKEK,

Referee in Bankruptcr- -

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

NOTICE la HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
administrator of the estate

of Holland B. Thoiiioaon. deceased, haa filed In
the county court of Morrow county, Oregon, bis
mini account as such administrator ol aaideatate,
and that Monday, the 4th day of beptember,
1WIU, at the hour ot in o'clock a. m. has been
tlxed by aald court aa the time for hearing of
objections to aald report, and the settlement
herein. j. A. i homfhon.

Administrator of the estate of Holland B
Thompson, deeeaaed, 16

Timber Culture, Final Proof.

UNITED HTATKS LAND OFFICE, THE
Oregon, July 21, I WW.

Notice ia hereby given that Henry F. Tolle,
of llarduinu, haa tiled notice of intention to
make final proof belore J. w. Morrow, U.S.
commissioner, at his ntllce in Heiumer. Oregon,
on Friday the 1st day of (September, 18119, on
timber culture application No. 3143, for lota
land 1, and south s northwest ".t ot section I
In township 4 aouth, range 24 K YV M.

He names aa wltneasea; Kdwln D. Rood
Jacob H. Young, Wesley W. Branuan aud
Cllllord E. Jones, all of Eight Mile, Or.

40-- Jay P. Let ah, Regiater.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
X of Oregon for the County of Morrow.
Martha Anu Wilson, Plalutilt'

va.
Rufua Wilson, Defendant

To Rufua Wilson, defendant above named.
You are hereby renulred to anuear and an

awer tbe complaint of plaiutllt tiled in the
aiuive entitled court aim suit on or oeioreine
lath day of September, IKW' Hn1 " you tn
answer, the plaintiff will apply to the court for
a decree torever dissolving tne nonus ot matri-
mony now cxlNtiuK between the platntill and
defendant, and for bur coat and disbursements
In this suit. This summon ia published by
order of the Honorable A. U. Bartholomew,
JiiiIku of tbe county court of Morrow county,
Oregon, given under hia hand at Heppner, Ore-
gon, rind dated July 2$, IS'.ni, setting the l.tn
day ol Scptcuilicr, 1899, aa the date for answer-mi- !

the summons In said suit by the defendant
This summons was published for the first

tune in the Heppner uaieiio, 01 Heppner, mor-
row countv, Oregon, on tho 3d day of August,
W.I. J. W. Mohrow & U W Ria,

41 A Attorney tor Plaintiff.

HL'MMNS.

I N THE CI KCt'lT COCRT OF THE STATE OF
1 Oregon for Morrow County.
Maggie M. Clark, Plalutltl.

VH.

Matthew K.Clark, Defendant
lo Matthew K. Clark, the abeve named de

fendant:
You are herehv notified to appear and answer

theconudaiut tilled airainst you in the above
entitled S 'ii, on or heiote the 4th day ot sp
temtier, s' itlmt being the nrst day ol the

ex! term ol l ie almve entitled Circuit loiirt)
and if vii shall fail to appear and answer said
oum alnt on or tH'lort thai nay in taut court.

planum above named will apply lo the said
Conn lor the relief demanded in her complaint,
to w it: For a decree dissolving sunt cancelling
the bond ol matrimony now exis'ing between
defendant and plaintiff, divorcing plaintiff
from r.efeinlant. and urantlcg to her the sole
cbarite, custody and mauaiieniciit ol the three
Hi nor chlldtvn ot said planum aim deiemuiit.
and costs and disbursements agaiust defendant,
and for eeneral relief.

This mmiions ia published pursuant to order
made by the Judirs of Ihe above entitled Court
at Pendleton, I inatill County, Oregon, at
chamber, on the llth day of July, 1899.

Cart A Kaliy,
Attorue.v for l'laiutlil.

Through tickets and close connections at
Astoria with the IRAN Go's boats for llwaco
and all North Beach points.

Trains leave the Union depot at Portland aa
follows:

Through Seaside .ExpreBS, dally except Sun-
day at 8 a. m.

Astoria Express, daily except Saturday 7 p. m.
Seaside special, Saturdays only, 2:30 p. in.

Fare, Portland to Seaside and return f8 50
" " Flavel " " 8 00

J. C. M AY'S, Gen. Pass. Agt ,

Astoria, Oregon

IVT

Wo
Dkfabt TIME SCHEDULES ARRIVC

FOB From Heppner. FROM

10:00 a m. Salt Lake Denver. 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, Bt.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Duluth. Mil
waukee, and the
East.

P.00 p. m. Ocean Steamships 4:00 p. m.
From Portland.

For Pan Franniaco-ever- y

five daya.

8:00 p. m. Colombia Rivkr 4:00 p. m.
Ex Sunday Stkamkrs. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
( Landings.

6:00 a. m. Willamktte Rivkr 4:30 p. ra.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New- -

berg, halem and
ay Landings.

7:00 a m. WlLLAMKTTB AND 8:30 p. m.
Tuea., Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day

ton & Way Land-
ings.

6:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Tubs. Thura. Tues.. Thur.

and Sat, Portland to Corval-li- and Sat.
& Way Land-

ings.

Snake Riveb.
Lv. Rlparla Lv. Lewiston

2:30 a. m Kiparia to Lewiston 12 noon daily
daily except ex Saturday

Sunday

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

OREGON SHORT LINE Ry

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS
SOURI RIVER and all
Points EAST, and SOUTH-EAST.SZE- y

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK, 4J days
' 1CHICAGO,

mm to ST. LOUIS, 2

OMAHA, 3

SALT LAKE,

Free ReoliDing Chair Cars
Upholstered Tourist Bleeping Cars

Pullman Palaoe Sleepinu Cars

For (all particulars, regarding rates,
time of trains, etc., call on or address

J. O. HART,
Agent O. R. & N. Go., Heppoer, Oregon

O. O. Tkrry, W. E. Com an,
Trav. Pass. Agt. Qtn'l Agt

124 Third St., Portland, Ore.

SPOKANE FALLS i NORTHERN

NELSON 4 FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Ka- il Route Witbont
Change of Cars Between Hpoknne,
ltossland and Nelson. Also between
Nelson an1 Rosslaod, daily exoept
Sunday:
Leave. Arrive.
Sim A. M HiKikar :40 P. M.

1U) A. M ttoesland S:40 P. M.
9:10 A.li Nelson 6:45 P. M.

Close connection at Nelson with steamer for
Kaslo, and all Kootenai Lake point.

Passenger for Knttla 1(1 ver and Bounds!?
reek eonnaet at Marcus with sUxo dally.

You canMEN
i be cured

If yoa suffer from any of th
ills of men, com to ili cSdefit

a 1 specialist on th Puinc Coast,
u 1 OR. JORDAN a CO..

I aVOBI Market SL Est 1852.
I 9 Venw- - men and Middle ,

hook th effect of youthful indiscretion or ex--
ewe in maturer yean. Nervous and Physical
ueiilU.liiierT.IMinaliM4inallrtconiplirdttms; NixTniatorrHir JL,
PrMlslnrrkwa, OMarrkan, jilee(,rrmrMj ot I' rlnmliM. p. in. Hv a.
combination of remctiie, of great curative pow- -
r, the Doctor has so arranged bis treatment

that it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure. The Doctor des not claim to '
perform miracle, but is to ha a fair
and square I'hyiiciaa and Surgeon, '

in ru specially Utwun Ullra,Hrphilla thoroughly enulk-ate- (rom thearvrrn without uiiim Nereurt.timr h a ...!,.... n will m.
cRMveour nimesiviuHUm of rtiscmplaint.

frrry (o y itndrrtate, or forfeit On
Thaunand Hollars.

I'onMiltaii.m FREE and strictly nrirat.
CBAKUHS t'ERK JtK.tSOSAKLK Treat- -
ment perwrallv or cv letter. Send tor bonk,
"Th I'hilaumthv m.t Kinlsn
free. (A valuable book tor men.)

TIHT DR. JOKntVH
Great Museum of Anatomr
the finest and large! M useumof in kind in the
worm. Lome and le.irn how wonderfully you

re made; how to avoid sicklies and disease.
e are Cvwmu .'It adding new specimen.

CATALOG lg tKKK. tail or write,
a - a . . ...... . - w

loos parte street, am Fraacitc. Cat

TDRODGH TICKETS

--TO THE

Eat and Southeast
VIA THR

ONION F It R.
THE THROUGH OAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPEB3.
PULLMAN TO CRIST BLEEPER8.

FREE RECUSING CHAIR CAliB.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Qnick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Excursions.
Baggage Checked to Destination.
Low Rates.
Direct line to and Inter-

national Exposition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
Jane to November,

Write tmdereigned for rates, time tables and
other information pertaining to Union Pacific
R R

J. H. LOTHUOP, or J. C. UAIiT Apt,
Gon. Art.. 185 8d St., O. K, & N. Co ,

Portland, Or. Heppner, Or.

CIIICAGrO

HfitwauRee k SI. Paul fi'y

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the fniiiouH block

system;
Lights its trains by eleotrioity through-

out;
Uses tbe celebrated elfotrio berth read-

ing lamp;
Rons speedily eqnipped passenger truing

every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, aud Omaha and Ohiuiigo;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-heat- ed vestibuled

trains, carrying tbe latest private
oompartment oars, library buffet smok-
ing care, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor oars, free reclining clmir cars,
and tbe very beBt dining ohi.ir oar
service.

For lowest rates to any point iu the
United States or Canada, Bpply to
agent or address

C. J. EDDY,
J. W. CASEY, General Agont,

Trav. Puss. Agent. Portliiud, Or.

QUE YGU GOP EHST?

If bo, be snre and see tbat your
ticket reads via

Tie Hoiiteiein Line

....THE....

OHIOAOO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND
OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTfT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTU.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestibuled

Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains, aud Motto:

"always on time
hasgi en this road a national reputation. All
clause of passengers carried on the vestibuled
trains without extra charge. Hhlp your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. 8AVAGE,

Gen. Agent 'J'rav. F. & P. Agt.
248 Washington St., Portland, Or,

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland 4 Astoria Navigation Co.

STEAMEE3
"DALLES CITY" AND "REGULATOR"

Both of the above steamers hare t'fi'ii rebuilt,
and are in excellent stiBpe for the season of 1MW,

Th Regulator Una will endeavor to give
its patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,
travel by tbe steamers of Tha Regulator
Una.

The above steamers leave Portland and Tbe
Dalles at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination in
ample time for outgoing trains.
Portland ofliee. The Italics office,
Oa St. Duck. t onrt street.

W. O. AI.LAWAY,
General Agent.

Q CTIOIS. TI2VI33

San Frnnolsoo
And all points in California, via tha Mt Shifts

runts of the

Southern Pacific Co
rhe treat highway throngh Cahfuraia to kI

point Kant and S.nih. t,mn i Mnrnie ll:nte
of the l'acitio I'iMut. t'ullman Hullut

Sleeper. Neoond-cl- a Sleepers
Attached tn express trains, aifonlirji snpru,r

aocomBiodatins for aerond-rliu- rmutf4r.For rstiM. tickets, sleomnff ear reserTMit-ns- .

etc. oall nin r aiidrees
R. COEriLEK, Manager. C. II. MARKHAM. i

drn. t P. Agt.. l'or'!nii. Orrcon
TailOV till THKETs

To all points la the Fstter states, Canada and
Europe can be ontatnw si lowest rules trom

1). t. OILMAN, Uci'piSiT, Or.


